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Local News Gleanings Condensed lor
Hasty Perusal.

October days.
Quite eool again,
l'ut up the stove.
Fall liouso cleaning begun.
Tho fall campaign is how fully under

way.
An the Ice sales fall 00! the ooul sales hi'

crease.
The conduct Is the test of life, not the

tongue.
October came In with vory pleasant

weather.
The season is here for chicken and

wallle supiieni.
A Kood many overcoats cntno out the

past few days.
Mantles and coats a good deal shorter

than laHt winter.
Hallow E'en and Thanksgiving are rap

Idly approaching.
If you havo your tax receipt you are

now ready to vote.
While the dog days are over, the cats

still retain the night.
Oysters will improve in quality as the

weather grows colder.
The man who lives to pleaw only him

self has n hard master.
There is loss than four weeks of the po

litical campaign remaining.
There are a number of dogs In this town

thnt wo would be well rid of.
See that your iluos and chimneys nre

all right before starting your fires.
Many people eat oleomargarine under

the mistaken idea that it is butter.
The leaves aro turning into the beoutl-fil-

shades of red, brown and yellow.
Farmers will soon begin feeding tho

Thanksgiving turkey a llttlo extra com,
Chestnuts are attracting tho youthful

population of tho town Into tho country
districts.

The conductors on tho railroads aro
smart, but the engineers get ahead of
them every day.

Commence to think what you aro going
to be thankful about on the last Thurs-
day in November.

You can usually tell a liar by tho em-

phasis he places on the statement that he
Is telling the truth.

The Weatberly business men aro after
another Industry. This time It Is a boiler
factory, and information from a reliable
source Is to tho effect that the prospects
for securing tho same ore very bright.

Within two seors 20 men have been
murdered lu Luzerne county, but not
one death has been avenged upon tho
scaffold. A great outcry has gone up
Bince this latest outrage, and a general
demand is mado upon the ofllclals to put
forth efforts to capture the offenders.

Saved Mrs. Uennie's Life.
Mrs. Jennie Hcnuie, of Virgil, N. Y.,had

been sick for n year or more with overllow
of the gall and ulcers of tho stomach. Her
physician told her she could not live. Mrs.
Uennie's mother had found such benefit
from tho use or Dr. David Kennedy's Fnv-

orlte Remedy, that Bhe persuaded her
daughter to uso it, which she did, with
the result that It cured her of these disea
ses, and sho says she was never as well as
now.

Coming Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng.

llsh Baptist church In HobbinB' opera
house.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Rev. Anna Shaw, of Phila
delphia, in the Evangelical church, under
tho auspices of tho Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

Nov. 13. Tea party In tho Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladles of the church and for the
benefit of tho church fund.

Every mother should know that croup
can bo prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is

by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Couch Remedv is clven
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and 60 cent
uoltles lor sale uy uruuier iiros.

Hupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

qulrejit the Shenandoah drug btore, No
3 South Malu Btreet.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in DO minutes',
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer- -
jess reuieuy ior palpation, suortnebs oi
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
eme anu an symptoms oi a diseased heart
uiio nose ewiviuces. sold uy J. M, mi
inn. w&s

Cot till. nil till; Ilo.-t.ir- .

fiEVKVA. Neb n - Hi- - (i. W. Gor
Juan was d aut 'iMil.v w imded by Att
ney V. T. Harris ye tenia)-- . Thitkhootiiig
occurred 111 tin pnysicians olllco, whore
Jiarns mid goni wltn Airs. Harris to quo
tlou the dix-to- to milium of hlsfamil
Jary with Mrs. Harris. Iioth drew
volvur and exehtivgxd shots.

There is no medlolne so often needed I
every home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it is intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or .scald promptly
relieved and tho sore, healed in much less
time than wben medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
IwnfnFA 1nllai..i..lnn o,,.. In .;.l.lnV. 1...
sures a cure in about one-thir- of tho
time otherwise required. (Juts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Balm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying it twice a day for a week or two.
AJameback may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a pain in
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a CO cent bottle at
once and yon will never regret It, Foi
ale by Uruhler Bros.

DOWN A MOUNTAIN SIDE.

A Train limn Away with I'nlnl Ileitlti tt
in More 1'erinnn.

AsilEvtttK S. ('., Oct. 10. Tho south
bound freight n tin- - Afhvvillc anil Spar
tmilmrg railroad run away flown a tt nv)
(Trade tin Saluda immiitiiln yesterday. Tin
crow remained on tho flying train, which
ran to tho iHittom of the irrurte, four miles.
arid then loft the traok, tho engine Mid
twelve oars piling up In a doop out.

me nrst train from tho wreck came in
last nlght.brlngiiigthebodyof NoalKwing,
an Ashevlllo stonecutter, who was stealing
n rldo south. It Is now believed that three
of the trains' crow were killed, although
the bodies of Engineer llroom and Brake
man Allen havo not yet lieon found. Flro-ma-

York's body was found, but the wreck-
ing crew have not been able to roach It.
Conductor Pattern had n leg crushed and
his skull slightly fractured. Tho leg wim
amputated and there oro chances fo-- his
recovery. John Miller, colored, a brake-man-,

jumped and was slightly hurt. Others
of the crow stood to their post to tho lost.

Daniel Owens, n stockman, was In the
caboose, but escaped unhurt. Ho had a
oar load of cattle on the train, and every
one was killed. Flagman Pantur escaped
Without a scratch, though he was on top
of tho car when the wreck orcurml, It Is
reported thai two boys, friends of Ewlng,
wore boating a ride with him and worn
killed, but this cannot lie verified. Tho
grade where the train ran away Is four
nillos long, and averages fifteen feet to tho
mile. Tho runaway begun half a mile
from tho top.

Will Kliforre the IMlpenwry Ijnw,
COLUMBIA, S. C, Oct. 10. Governor Till

man declared in an interview today that
"oonstablos will go to work and search all
places where thoy havo reason to know
that liquors aro kept, and private resi-
dences will not bo exempt when they aro
mado depots for "tho stonigo of whisky."
He snys tho townspeoplo havo nothing to
gain and everything to loso by their oppo
sition to tho enforcement of the dispensary
law. No resistance will bo tolerated, ho
says, for ho has 3,P00 mon hn can concen-
trato at any point In forty-eig- hours to
carry out tho law.

Fatally Wounded n llurghir,
ST.LOU18, Oct. 10. Just about midnight,

when Michael Sulllvnn, a North Broad
way saloon keeper, was preparing to closo
up, four masked men appeared and

his money. Sullivan refused to
comply, when they opened fire with revol-
vers, wounding him. Tho Injured man
reached for his shotgun, and fired tho two
barrels Into tho leader of tho gang. Tho
wounded robber was taken to tho city hos-
pital, whero It Is said ho cannot live. Sul-
livan is also thought to lie fatally Injured.

A Kentucky Lynching--
IRVINE, Ky., Oct. 10. A mob broke into

tho jail and took Aloxander Richardson, n
white man, out and hanged him to a rail
road brhlgo about 100 yanls from tho tele
graph office. Richardson, who was 21 years
of ago, wus arrested charged with murder-
ing Mrs. Wylle Whlto,30 years old, mother
of flvo chlldivu and tho wlfo of an Indus
trious farmer, four miles from hero. An
attempt hiul been mado at criminal assault,
but evidences of tho strugglo showed sho
had resisted this successfully.

llolmou Will Not Go to China.
Washikoton, Oct. 10. Secretary Her- -

liert stated emphatically today that ho had
not detailed Assistant Naval Constructor
Richard F. Hobsou to join Commodore
Curgontcr's licet on the Atlantic station to
examine from a naval standpoint tho effect
of tho opporutlons of thoChliioso-Jnpancs- o

wnr. Tho secretary said further that Mr.
Hobson would not bo detailed for tho pur- -

poso stated. "Will any other officer bo
for that work?" was asked. "I havo

no one else In contemplation," replied tho
secretary.

Wllmi' riiuipti!ti Opcncil.
CHAi:i.r.sToN, W. Yu., Oct. 11. Con-

gressman W. L. Wilson opened his cam-
paign here yostordny amid much enthusi-
asm. He was accompanied from

by Hon. John T.' McGruw, chalr-.ma- n

of the Democratic congressional com-
mittee; W. A. Crofutt, Joseph Kerr, clerk
of tho liouso of representatives; A. B.
Hint, doorkeeper; It. H. Moler, assistant
sergoant-at-unns- : W.J.IIoughtallmr, reiul
lug clerk,-- ' and F. H. Tompkius, index
cleric.

Uzorclile nml Suicide.
Buffalo, Oct. 10. Louis Kesslcr 6hct

and Instantly killed his wife In tho llttlo
vllhigo of Holland, this county. Tho
couple have not lived together for somo
time past, tho wlfo going to her parents'
home. Kessler called at tho house of his
father-in-la- mid during an interview
with his wife drew a revolver and shot her.
Kessler then shot himself through tho tern-pie- .

lltlrghirs Make a Good Haul.
Hammiho, Pa., Oct. 10. The store of N

A. Confer was robbed of gold and silver
watches, revolvers, jewelry anddress goods
to tho amount of over (1,000 early In the
morning. Tho uneven escaped.

A Murderer's CnnfeftHlmi.
PoiiTLANIi, Oro.X)ct. 10. "Bunco" Kol- -

loy has mode a full confession to the part
ho played lu tho murderoi lieorgo Cypress.
whoso body was found lloutlugin tho river
last Frlduy morning.

Cockron to Itetlrw from Confrrona.
New YoitK, Oct. 0. Congressman W,

Bourko Cockran will not bo n candidate
for renomlniitlou. Ho yesterday an
uounoed his determination to Mayor GI1- -

roy.

CriHliod to Death by lulling Ciml.
Ashland, Pu., Oct. 10. Mlohael Honui

aged 80 yours, employed as a starter in
Preston No. 3 mines, was crushed to death
by falling coal. His Ixxly was recovered.

Death of ii Venerable llurl.
London, Oct. 10. Earl Grey, tho third

earl of that name, died at his seat, Howick
liouso, Hilton, Northumberland, yester
day, aged vi years.

N UGGETS 0FNE"WS,

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres denies
tho reported escape of Jaboz Balfour.

Tho Lake Shore Klectrlo Railroad com
pany, to connect Chicago and Milwaukee,
law boon chartered.

Dispatches report n light frost In west
Tennessee, north Mississippi and eastern
Arkansas. The damage to cotton is be
lieved to bo considerable.

Considerably more than 1500,000 worth
of (Mitatoes, weighing 81,746 tons, were
brought from heotlaud to the United
States In nine months ending last June,

The anniversary of tho great fire of 1871
was celebrated lo Chicago yesterday. Tho
celebration wnj begun by tho ringing of
the Columbian Liberty boll, which was
about the city.

A GREAT TROTTING EVENT.

IleliMttn Wlni llir futurity Stnkm In Tlirw
Ktr.i Heats.-

Lkxinc.ion, K., OU 10. Tho richest
trotting tu'.e ever pro Idod In the world

8I.M00, i's that of the Kentucky futtirlt)
which i'. trotlid ' yestj.dny after
noon In H prc-n- c ot s,1 ) people. OI
the nine that fared tii" flag

Ayres ihi-stn- Ally Jleni'-tt- wa the
favorite over the field. Although She got
off In the last division, Ik fore a furlong
was trotted she was mistress of the situa-
tion. She swept past her field of brilliant
youngsters, and liefore the half mile polo
was reached was loading by two full
lengths, and came home nn easy winner,
with four lengths to spura.

Tho second and third heats wero simply
processions, as Denaetta so far outclassed
her field that It was no contest whatever.
Tho speedy bay rolt Futurity and the
black colt Axlnlte made a hot fight In the
second and third heats, for tho Wl.tKiO sec
ond money, Cclaya having finished seoond
In the llrst heat. Futurity won second
place, while Axlnlte, although finishing
third in tho second and third heats, lost
the (1,000 that went to the third horse, It
lH'lng given to Colaya, a chestnut tllly.

lJenzcttu's time for the three heats was
8.1UK, a.ltlH, 2.UH-

Isellle A., the sensational Wilkes Boy
filly, which up to yesterday had won more
money than any filly of lu r age In the
world, disappointed her backurs by falling
to get a pleoe of tho money.

Trouble for Trenton' Trolley Company
TltBNTON, Oct. 10. Trenton's ftreet u

service bids fair to lie tied up beoauso of
tho failure of tho Trenton Pnssonger Rail-
way company to put Into effect a system
of transfers giving flvo cent fnroa to all
parts of tho city over tho company's differ-
ent lines, In accordance with tho ordinance
over which tho company secured nn electric
rranchlso last .January. Common council
last night pivssed a resolution requesting
Mayor Shaw to act under tho ordinance,
which gives him tho right to revoko tho li-

cense of any car not run In nccordanoe
therewith. He is requested to uso tho po-

lice force to stop the ears If tho company
does not comply with tho ordlnanco.

The Czar's Mnlnily Incurable.
LONDON, Oct. 10. The correspondent of

Tho Standard at St. Petersburg telegraph-- ;

that ho has learned from an eyo witness
that Professor , while In attend-
ance upon the czar, said to him: "Your
mnjesty's malady Is Incurablo. With care
and attention your vnluablo life may lie
prolonged for some months, but It Is use
less to conceal the fact thnt no remedies
will avail beyond a certain period." The
marriage of tho czarewitz to Prlncofs
Allx of Hesse is probably remote, tho tra-
dition being that no Russian emperor
should marry until aycar after his corona-
tion.

l'lorlihi Swept by the Guir Storm.
Jacksonville, Oct. 10. Tho western

iiortlon of Florida was swent bv tho nulf
storm Tuesifhy night, but it is Impossible
to ascertain tho extent of tho damage, as
tho wires to tho west aro down. Nothing
has been heard from any point west of
Jacksonville save Lako City. In Ja 'kso

tho wind reached a greater velocity
than It did during tho September storm.
but beyond unroofing a few houses no ser-
ious damago was done. Tho storm raged
principally lu west Florida, whero much
cotton is grown, and tho loss to the farm-
ers will bo heavy.

Convicted of Attempted Train Wrecking.
PlTTsnuito, Oct. 10. William Law.

former employe of tho Fort A nyne rail
road, was convicted yesterday ot attempt.
lng to wreck a passenger tndn to gratify a
spirit of revenge. Law was employed as a
division hand and was discharged early In
September. A fow days lutor, on Sept. 13,
passenger train No. 41 was stopped just in
tlmo to avoid running into nn immense
boulder that would havo ditched tho train
and cost perhaps many lives. Tho caso
was investigated imd Law was arrostcd.
Ho was convicted ou tho evidence of his
llttlo son.

l'rotestod Innocence on Ills Deathbed.
NonitlSTOW.s, Pa., Oct. 10. Frank

Brooks, colored, died of monlngltls In tho
Montgomery county hospital. Ho was
convicted at the Juno sessions of assault
on Mrs. Hnttlo Johnson, of Vnlloy Forge,
in March lust, after sho had given him n
meal, and was awaiting sentence. A short
tlmo before his death, rcidlzlng that his
und was near, Brooks raised his hand to
heaven, and called God to witness his dec
laration of Innocence.

Acquitted After Heading Guilty.
Chicago, Oct. 10. After pleading guilty

In n charge of murder Granvlllo N. Hack- -
ley was discharged by Judgo Chctlaln, and
Hockley walked out of court freo. Hack-
ley, who was a burbor In a shop on State
street, cut Aaron B. Bright, another bar-
ber, on tho arm with a razor. Bright was
taken to a hospital und died. Judgo Chct
laln sold Uio evidence showed that Hack-lo-

had acted lu self defenso.

Forty Veteran Itoblwd nml Murdered.
DAYTON, O., 'Oct. 10. Police soarch for

mo perpetrators oi uio two recent murders
oi YctttTujiH oi uiu souuers nomo on pen-
sion day develops a situation more horrlbli
tlinn tho terrlliln Ttmwtpr irloina l flm
Forty odd persons havo been rohlicd and
murdered at tho National Military Homo
here, and only passing notice has been
taken of the crimes, The Grand Army is
taking hold of the matter.

Striking Agulnut ltcduccd Wnges.
Gas Cm-- , Intl., Oct. 10. Tho hot roll

department In tho Moorwood tin plato
mills closed down indefinitely yesterday.
Tho owners of the mill say they cannot
run tho roll department unless n reduction
of 96 per cent, in wages is made, und tho
men refused to accept this. Three hun-
dred men aro Idle, in consequence.

MoAdoo Will Hut Take the Stump.
Washington, Oct. 10. Assistant Secre-

tary MoAdoo, who has been requested to
make a number of speeches In the present
campaign, Including among other states
Now York, has boon obliged to decline, all
further requests nnd cancel all engage-
ments already made on account of a press
of public business.

Tobacco I'adnrleii by Tire.
Danville, Vn., Oct. 10. Fire brekoout

In A. G. Fuller & Co.'s tobacco factory on
Spring street about 0 o'clock last night.
Tho factory and contents wero totally de-

stroyed. A high wind was raging at tho
time and the idine spread to the Planters'
warehouse and two factories, whloli wero
also destroyed.

right Killed by a Train.
London, Oct. lo. During a foga freight

train, running over u level crossiug near
Chartram. Kent, dushed into a wugun full
of hop ph kors Eight of them were killed
and Ave budly Injured.

Campaign Sonps.
Wo have received from Dudley T. Lim

erick & Co., No. 4081 Locust St., Phlladel-phla- ,
a oopy of "The Pennsylvania Cam

paigner," containing the music, In four
parts, of twenty-tw- o songs, Including
some of our National airs, and a number
of excellent campaign souui to familiar
airs, with much excellent Protection argu-
ment Interspersed through the pamphlet
of thlrty.two large, double-colum- pages.
It Is nn admirable thing of permanent
valuo for the piano or organ of the homo
or the club. There is nothing to match It
In the market at the low price of (ten cents)
at which It Is mailed to any address by
the publishers. The words of the songs
in "The Campaigner," issued in n form
of four pages, are mailed to clubs at (4.00
per 1000 copies. To distribute these nt
Republican meetings and have the audi
ence Blng some of these songs Is one of the
moit popular and best things that could
be dono by any campaign club. A num
ber of the songs, as "Hastings Is Com
ing," "Lillkoloo," "Mary Ann," "The
Cuckoo Song," "Fox and Goose," "And
Grover was His Name, Sir," as found In
"The Campaigner," nre aho issued in
sheet music form with piano accompani
ment, by the samo publishers. Eight of
those songs are mailed to any addtess for
one dollar, and they nre worth the money.

.Vhen Baby was sick, we gaTO her Castor!

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
ffben she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
fthen sho hod Children, she gavo them Castorla

How to Make Honey.
Great wenlth has been accumulated by

small Bavlngs. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use, I nm selling out my entire
stock nt just what It cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. CAHDEN, 224 West Centre street.

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmokeyour Llfo Awny
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wondertul, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no

hysical or financial risk in using "No-to-ac-."

Sold by all druggists.
Book at drill stores or bv mail free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In-
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lf.ssio & Baer, Ashland, Fa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Italian Strikers Hotitcd.
Nf.WAIIK, N. J., Oct. 10. There was a

sharp encounter between a small force ol
Newark policemen und nearly 500 Italian
strikers near the East Grungo sewer exca-
vation obovo Rosevlllo ovenuo. Tho
strikers camo down Sprluglleld avenuo In
n compact body to assault tho men cm
ployed In tho big ditch. Two shots wero
fired from the mob, and then tho police
charged and put tho strikers to flight.

ti'if',,li-Mi- Jin nm i iMiTrrrnir"iiiinn--n

You say a collar and cuff that arc
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect themf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge i
Yes.
Wonderful I How arc they made?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "CrlluuJid." Looks
exactly like n linen collar.

Is It the only waterproof-colla- r and
cuff made?

No, but It i9 the only one mode with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

Elujloiq
Tn..:M r- - i c. ...I..uijuuu iui tutu mm luiusi: miyuiiu

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer docs not have

them ?

He probably has, but If not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs $oc. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4.T-2- !I Ilroiiilwnr, NKIV YORK.

STOCKSIf you deelro to Invest In stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 'J toSper ccntwcekly
in any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from f20 o Jl.tOO.

We w ill he pleased to furnish you references
as to our success In the past, and what we are
doing far others. If you are Bituated where
you cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
IS Congreat SI., Itotton, Mats.

We remit profits once aw eek and urincin&l nn
tluee days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which five you
luinortant information on actlvn utorks. nml
wlfl enable you to mak e money if you do your
own speculating. Hates, 14 per month; or
with telegrams of important changes. 820.00
jier luviuu. Auuniu,

Metropolitan Nrws Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

XocA. Box USC3. liotton, 2lan.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60c n
Pure rye whiskey, XX, 11 V.
Fine Old llonrbon, XXX, tl.l!5 h qt.
Superior Blackberry undy, 1 a qt.
Superior Conns c Brandy, tl.OOnqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum , tl.B0 a qt.

yUENGLlNG'S ptock at tl Fitsh
1 Dent bratdk of Re I'll urn

ESrAllLISllED 1873.

Kelly's MILLINERY I

French and American
In touch wllh the times nnd prices. We are stocked with all the novelties
of thereupon, and offer them for wholesale prlcesat retail for spot cash
only. Plush, 85o per yard. Silk Velvet, 00c per yard.

HO South. Stroot.

ASSOCIATION OF

value of each shnre Is K00 maturity. fpn nn ench ahnri. 2S
cents: nnd monthlv dues on each share,
bIx months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest

nnlrl

the

witnarawone oraii snares at anytime Dy at) days' writtennotice, nnd are entitled to the full amount of dues on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the year's No will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate

Reference on nnnlicntlon. New series starts In Rent . ikoj.
.Shares may be subscribed for any time,
of M. Master's marble yard.127 N. Jardin St., on the Monday after the first

theof each e refer to
t? T TTT - T)l 1 f . Inullum.,. Ajuivci uuu .uuiti:iiuuerJ. 'W. Lumber Dealer.
REV. KOllKRT U'BOYLE.

Tlic

"Wllltcs-BarrcIPn- .,

"I would rather trust "that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mnson. of Chilton. Carter Co..
Mo., in speaking of Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhcca Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

A 5 or house, centrallyWANTED. No children. Inquire at Herald
office. 10

KENT. Store room and dwelling, IDSFOR Main streft. at present occupied by
ueorgo Komnfon, tnesaoaier. Apply 10 sirs.
Uridget t5 W. Coal ttrcct. 10-- tt

"ITT ANTED Bales man; salary from start:
VV tierm&ncnt nl&ce. Drown Dros. Co..

Nurserymen, Itochester, N. Y.

WANTED. Two young men to board In a
family. All modern conveniences.

Itcfirence requited. Apply at the Herald
oOlce.

FOR HA1 E. A lour-roo- lioutc, on
allcv. between West and Chestnut

btreets. Houso in good condition and will to
sold cheap. Apply to C. K. Tltman, fhenan-doa-

Pa. 10 f

WE WISH to employ a few good men to make
$50 to Home Elec

tric Motor, nuns sewicc macmnca. minting
presses, ventilating fans, pumps, etc Evcry- -
noay Duys mem. aie&ay employment. r;asy
situation and good wages. Address W. P.
Harrison Co.. Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TTlOB SALE. The Mt. Carmel House prop- -

Avenue, Kit. Carmel, Is oSercd for sale &t a
low ngure ana on easy terms, win sen me
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by sculping to Bolomon
Hcnoener, Mt uarmei. wii

B. KIBTLEK, 11 . Dyj--
,

pnraiciAN anp burgeon.
Omce 1J0 North Jardin street, Shenscdoa'.

U. BURKE,M.
A TTORNKT A W

ri.
Office. Eean bnlldlne. corner of Mam and

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J FIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

B. J. B. OAI.LKN,
No. 01 aouin j aram street, onenanacu

Orrios llounai H30 to B and 6:30 to B P.K
Except Tbursday evening.

JSo oBiee work on Sunday except by
meni, a unci auncrcncc w u.o vywo ihiw
it abiolutel neceuary.

It. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

Dli. OHAS. T. PALMER,

EVE AND EAR aVHOEOX,
SOI Pottsvllle, Fenna

For tho... Bros'
Hot Season ;

Drin&n
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

tne nnest lager users.

17 ssd 19 Peach Alley. Pi

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, .finest wines, liquors, cigars.

J. PORTZ,
JPiano Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
11 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

31 Main St.

a3

J
! wLiouorStore
'

Alt', Drmght IVrtcr npd Welner Beer.
ard 1 11 klrds of Icmpemrce Drltks

of inery

READING, PA.

Agents.

tl. 00. On dues in mlvnnrn for
will be allowed at time of payment is made.

and dues, etc., will be received at office

Safe Deposit Building and Saving

The at Annllcatlon

juciiiuemuiuy giving
paid

first membership. shares
secur-ity. and information

H. first
following shareholders:Saturday, month.

JOHNSON,

Wilkes-Bar- re

Susiness Golle

Chamberlain's

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hums,

JlOOaweekBelllag our

Professional Cards.

HTlHAHDOJlB,

SHENANDOAH,

D

arranm-

Mahantougo Street,

cieary
'Temperance

Bhenanlcah,

WARREN

South

TVTcvixx

Designs

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

Is a practical Industrial business training
school. Well equipped, with earnest,
enthusiastic nnd thorough teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-

struction is mainly individual. C01- -.

lege management has arranged for"
cheap board for students. Ask for
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

Evan J. Davies,

T

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
XST HAWTHORN'S U. 8. ROOF PAINT by

jSl. TTOST, Agent,
IS!) East Goal street, Shenandoah. It la the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tiro
and every Wind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

Fall Weather s Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock'pt

mm TPttJMr JI If S, Js3---

Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
In town for the price. Our line of

'"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat, beo
them and you will say so.

Now Pooll Ml'
York UUOll 1111.

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

sola. imiiK:,
Wholesale agent for

Felgeaspan's Hewarl, i, J., Eiport

Lager nil Saaier File Bee;,

No flnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars,
120 South Main St

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyati's Saloon i
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
era. porter and ale constantly on taD

Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTir 3IAIX ST1CEE3.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest nl Urges! Class or Beer. Free Louth Dallj.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
O, W. Davidson, Bartender.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS.BURCHILL, Prop.

norm main St., hiauanux urn. ,

Largest and finest botel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
EQAN Jl VIZDINQ,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.


